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Athletics First at Simon Fraser
HAMILTON-British Columbia's Simon Fraser University, cpen-

ing in 1965, wiil be the first Canadian university tc grant athletic
scholarships.

Thougli athletic schelarships have been given at American schcqls
for many years, they have been forbidden at ahl Canadian universities.

Simon Fraser President P. McTaggrt-Cowan argues, however,
that there is ne reason why higlier education and higher athletîc
performance cannot go tegether.

Te hlst the drain cf Canadian athletics te American campuses,
Simon Fraser has advocated a three-point program: athletic scholar-
ships previded by eutside or private sources; superior coaching staffs,
inciudig the imiportation cf TU.S. talent where necessary; sincere
interest i thletics by the university by previding tutorial en-
couragement, though net at the expense cf the acsdemic pregrani.

A physical education complex wil be the first building con-
structed on the new campus.

Publisher Charges Student Smear
OTT'AWA-An Ottawa publisher whc maintains "Communism is

.îewish" told a judicial inquiry board here recently that his views were
'smeared" i a "hate edition" cf Carleton Universîty's student news-
paper three years agc.

Mr. Fairfield told the inquiry that a 1961 "hate sheet" edition cf
The Carleton deaiing with his newspaper, had been circulated te ad-.
vertisers. "For exposing Communism, I've been calied a Nazi, Facist,
Jewbaiter and hatemenger," he said.

A libel suit iitiated by Mr. Fairfield against The Carleton in
1961 wass iter dropped.

He centended in his newspaper that Carleton University opposition
te his views was inspired by a Communist ceil.

Universities to be Nationalized?
MONTREA-Public Resources Minister René Lévesque stated

recently that the gcverrnment should assume financial control cf
universities.

In an interview after liii speech te the Quebec Young Liberal
Federation Convention, held Nov. 27, 28 and 29 Lévesque clainied that
since the gcvernznent gives more financial support te universities than
do private individuals, it should have financial control.

However, lie warned of possible danger if the state gained control
cf the academic curriculum. University officiais should retai their
contrai cf scademnic matters, but financial central should be trans-
ferred out cf the hands cf private individuals and inte the hands cf
the state.

Under the present system of private financial central, universities
are spending1 public money irresponsibly. He claimed that the cost
cf many things such as expansion prograins could be cut if gevern-
ment supervised.

Robarts Against Free Education
LONDON-Ontario Premider Jchn Robarts stated recently he was

opposed te free education fer university students.
"It is the easiest thing in the worid fer the gevernment te pay for

everytliing," lie said. "But, if the entire financial burden cf education
fails on the governmnent, then the gcverrnment is going te have te
contrel education."

Hie said lie believes in the free enterprise system and that if students
want semething badly eneugli they will go eut and work for it.

Robarts said that the Ontario Government now provides a great
deal of financial support te werthy students through the Ontario
Scholars plan and the Dominion-Priuncial bursaries.

He suggested Iast week that any csmpaign te launch free education
i Canada will probably prove unfruitful.

"Even Negroes" in UBC Frats
VANCOUVER-Inter-Fraternity Council president Dean Pars-

vantes ssid Mcnday lie doesn't worry about discrimination in UBC
fraternities.

He said lie has yet te meet anyene who complained about being
kept cut of a fraternity because cf discrimination.

"I haven't given fraternity discrimination at UBC any thouglit,"
Paravantes said recently.

"There are Chinese, Japanese, and even Negroes in fraternities,"
lie said.

A Board cf Governers regulatien at UBC prehibits any form cf
discrimination in fraternities at UBC.

WalKep West Out
VANCOUVER-The Berlin Wall was built ta keep West Germans

eut, net te keep Euat Germans in, a Communist alderman from
Winnipeg said recently.

Joseph Zuken, an eletted municipal officiai. in lis eighth term,
spoke on Demccracy and Communism in Canada.

"Nazis, and pro-Nazi thinkers are stili firmly entrenched in the
goveramnent cf West Germany," said Zuken.

"They must be kept £rom undermining the sccialist People's Re-
public cf Germany. The Wall is a symbol cf this battie."

Zuken said the Communist party cf Canada had a long record cf
fightlng for democratic freedoms.

"Democracy is the vehicle by which completesoacialisin wiil coe
te Canadian life," lie added.
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BUNYAN COLLECTION DISPLAYED-Student looks over book collection recently pur-
chased by Cameron Library. The collection o f 103 books is kept in the Rare Book Rcom in the

basement of Cameron Library.

World State Impossible Unless
States Surrender Sovereignty

By Helene Chomlak
A world stateis impossible

unless nation states surrender
some sovereignty, 60 delegates
te the World Peace Through
World Law conference were
told Friday.

These were the words of Dr.
Leo Gross of the Fletcher
Sehool of Law and Diplomacy
and the Harvard Law School.

Dr. Gross was guest speaker at the
two-day jconference held in the
Faculty Club.

Delegates spent their time in
spirited argument and discussion,
failing to corne up with absolute
answers to any of their questions.

The following is a condensation of
topics discussed.

"Nations are jealous of their juris-
diction," said Dr. Ivan Head, of the
law faculty at U of A.

Dr. Head said nations have flot
agreed upon a value basis, their
actions in the international sphere
being linited only by prudence.

"There is no international guaran-
tee that their interests will be rea-
sonable," Dr. Head continued.
MODERATED ANARCHY

"Many states seem to prefer a
condition of moderated anarchy to
conditions of law and order," said
Dr. Neville Linton, of the centrefor
international studies at U of A.

"There is a premium on aggres-
sion," he continued. "Nations can
secure territory by a surprise move
and then the UN steps in and stops
further action."

An exception happened when the
UNEF forced Israel to return terri-
tory which it unlawfuily secured.

"The stress is on collective secu-
rity," Dr. Linton said, "not on
peacekeeping. Absence of war m-ight
create an era of stability which
wouid encourage peaceful settie-
ments."

There 15 far more change on the1
world scene at present than during
any other period of hlstcry. "There-
fore," sald Dr. Linton, "why shouldi

nations submit themselves te any
given law."

"Law preserves the status quo. It
is conservative and most iaw follows
a precedent," said Dr. Head. "Nations
are apprehensive of sucli an out-
look."
UN DECISIVE

International law is undecisive. It
is given many interpretations by
different nations.

"Nations are reluctant to commit
themnselves to the rulings of the
International Court cf Justice," con-
tinued Dr. Head, "because they are
not sure how the law will be inter-
preted."

"How should the court dletermine
when a nation has stepped out of
bounds," lie asked the delegates.

"The solution may be," he said, "te
allow nations not to accept the rulings
of the court. This would make them
more willing te submit disputes te
the court."

But, he noted the international
Court cf Justice is used very littie.
At present there are only two cases
before the court.

Canada has neyer used the court.
During the iast f ive years, Canada
had two miner questions, but did net
submit them te the court. They
were settled by order-in-council.
SIDESTEPPING

"If this trend of sidestepping the
court continues," said Dr. Head, "the
court may die cf disuse."

Dr. Linton disagrees that a veto
against court decisions will help the
court.

"It would destroy its image," he
said. "Why shouid nations spend
time and meney when they know
they do net have te agree with the
decision."

"The respect for law," continued
Dr. Linten, "is derived from the
fact its rule is binding."

"If states go te court and are riuled
against," he said, "the use cf the
veto wiIl make them lese more self-
esteem."

"Nations want their public image
te be that of a peace loving nation,"
said Lt. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, ad-
viser te the gevernaient cf Canada
on Disarmanient.

"This is one cf the main resens
why U.S. and the USSR faveur dis-
armament," he said. "Neither wants
te be regarded as a warmeonger."

Gen. Burns neted ether reasons
for disarxnament such as neither
nation wants the disaster cf a nuclear
war, beth can see better uses for the
money which is being swallowed by
the arms race, and they realize in-
creased expenditure wiil net provide
inimunity frem destruction.
DIFFERENT GOALS

"Difficulties arise," said Gen.
Burns, "because the nations have
different geais. U.S. aims for a
peaceful world with ne war, while
the USSR wishes te include the
possibility cf iberation wars."

"A second divergency," lie said,
"is the different types cf armaments
in which the greatest strength cf
the eppesing power lies."

America's greatest strength de-
pends on the superierity of nuclear
weapons and efficient means cf their
delivery, he said. The Soviet Union
has a large, well-equipped army. In
disarmament plans, the U.S. there-
fore wants progressive destruction
cf ail weapons, while, the USSR
wants te scrap ail the nuclear wea-
pons i one step.

"A total disarmament plan," said
Dr. Gross, "is a restriction on natien-
ai severeignity."

"But," lie centinued, "yeu have got
te psy a price for everything yeu
have. Nations will have te swallew
their pride and let international in-
specters check on ail armament
within the state."

Van Raises $ 13,790
This year's edition cf Trea-

sure Van netted $13,790, accord-
ing to Steve Ccx, publicity
chairinan for the l2th annual
sale.

Ccx said Uf cf A's total will again
be the highest in Canada.

"We're quite happy with the turn-
eut, censidering the bad weather
through the week," he said.

Last year's sale cf imported geodies
broughtitnla$17,500.
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